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Birding
in Ohio
By Tom Thomson
A valuable guide to the marvelous variety
of birdlife in Ohio. More than two hundred

good birdingspots are described. Grouped
by region and presented in alphabetical
order, the sites are keyed to section maps.
Drawings by Ohio artist and birder Charles
Gainbill illustrate a representative
assortment of birds.

$15.00

Cranes of the World
By Paul A. Johnsgard

A lavishlyillustrated, comprehensive, up-to-date survey of our scientific
knowledge about the 14 extant species of cranes. Cranes of the World is
divided into two main sections--the comparative biology of cranes and the
natural histories of individual species. Includes a key to the species and
subspecies of cranes of the world, a section on the origins of names, and
detailed references.

$37.50
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A Guide
to
North
American
Waterfowl

Waterfowl
of
North
America
By Paul A. Johnsgard
"

By Paul A. dohnsgard
"

. much more than a field

guide--it is fascinating
reading." --The Explorer
$15.95 cloth $7.95 paper

one of the most

comprehensive treatments of

our native ducks, geese, and
swans to appear under one
cover"

-- Transactions of
the American

for
allbirders.
And
itisa
delightful
bookfora gift."

FisheriesSociety
$27.50

•TheColumbus
Repubhc

$12.50 cloth $6.95 paper
Available at bookstores,

Indiana University Press
Tenth and Morton Streets

918

Bloomington, Indiana 47405

or send $1.50 postage and handlingfor first book,
50½ for each additional book, to order from Publisher.
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(continued
Jrompage835)
mittee, however, defendswhat it admits

is a conservative
posture,preferringto
continueunchangedwhat may be prior
errors than to too hastily endorsestill
questioned
theories.
It has been cautiously conservative

aboutmakingsomeof the radicaltaxonomicrevisionssupported
by Cracraftor
bytherecombinant
DNA research
of Sibley, Alquistetal.; thesewill surelyfigure
moreimportantlyin futureSupplements.
Surprisingly,somemembersof thecommittee seem to be rather thin-skinned
when it comes to criticism. One member

notedfor his pitilesssavagingof manya

hapless
author,is quotedasbeing"sick
andtired" of themorecriticalappraisals,
which have been, in fact, rather polite.

Nothingstandsstillin ornithology;
alreadythis check-listlacksmentionof a
number of recent additions to the North

American list including a half-dozen

adoptedits globally-uniquelist idea timidly, tentatively, and confusedly, perhapsfearingan armedrebellion,perhaps
merely becausethis aspectof the work

rope'sHenHarrier,butournewnameis
Northern Harrier. Some of the changes

thatappeared
in earliersupplements
are
amusing.
OurPale-footed
Shearwater
became Flesh-footed(bad name:all feet are

seemed

of flesh) to conform to the Australian

view maybe creditedwhenonelooksat

name,exceptthat someAustralianauthoritiescall it "Fleshy-foote&"(Better:

thelackof imaginationandtheincreasing
banality of the Sixth's vernaculars. 1

they'reflesh-colored,
butwhose?
AsBill
Cosby might say, "you know they

counted 89 uses of the modifiers Ameri-

weren't thinkingof me!").

would be that the committeehas not gone

to some.

The

latter

the former A.O.U. area alone, and 39
Commons. To this critic, Common is an

can, Northern, Eastern, Western, etc., in

Whistling Swan, merged with

almostmeaningless,at least ambiguous
name--a creative cop-out. It's the name

Bewick's Swan, becomesTundra Swan,

an appropriate
nameeventhoughit replacesanalmosthallowed
one,butwill
the British conform?Probablynot. Almost all the efforts towardsglobalism
have been American. They won't even

LOUIS AGASSIZ FUERTES

modifytheir unmodifiedWren, Swift,
Swallow, Kingfisher,etc. [They use a
convenient
colloquialism
to get around
this obstinacy:the modifieris "ordinary":"Isn't thatanAlpineSwiftsoaringupthere?
.... No it'sjustanOrd'n'ry

ORIGINAL

COLOR

LITHOGRAPHS

ßLadyGouMFinc&
1906,8"5 •, $50.00

southernPacificspeciesthat summered Swift (Apusapus)].
in 1983in the Bay of Panama.But there
Theglobalapproach
hasbeenignored
simplyhadto be a cut-offdate,andapin other instancessuch as Black Vulture
parentlyit was February1, 1982.
and Fan-tailedWarbler, namesduplicatIf this reviewerhasany bias {and his
ed for differentspecieson othercontinposition is somewhatambivalent)it
ents. In fact contradictions
in the global

far enough
in makingchanges
thatwould
adhereto itsownprinciples,especiallyin

"trivial"

Williamson
Sapsucker,8"5 •, $50.00
DAWSON

GALLERY

44 MARYLAND

AVE.

ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND 21401
(301) 269-1299

approach
seemto abound:
whathasapparentlyhappened
is thatthecommittee

the most controversial area---vernacular

names.Over a long spanof years,hopes
have been expressedthat somehow,

someday, ornithologists
from all the
English-speaking
countries
wouldgettogetherandratifyoneauthorized,
unique
name for all the world's species--atrue

Schedule
Tos

1983 -1984

global list. Recentsupplements
of the
Fifth Edition have taken timid stepsto-

wardsthisgoal,in what1call "creeping
globalism."Thus we abandoned
widgeonfor the Englishwigeon,we abandonedgood old Americannameslike
Duck, Pigeon,andSparrowhawkin favor flavour?)of Peregrine,Merlin, and
American Kestrel. The Sixth goes far-

ther, but--if oneacceptsthe principle-notfar enough.It is litteredwithadaptations of British names, but perversely

manyof thesearenot,in fact,identical,
but modified. Our Common Gallinule for

example,conspecific
with Moorhen,is
not Moorhen, but Common Moorhen.

Our importedStarling,whichis simply
Starlingto the British,is now European
Starling,eventhoughtherearethreestarlingsin Europe,includingthe Spotless
(badname:soundsclean,is unspotted),
and the Rose-coloured.Our Marsh Hawk,

a solidfolk name,is conspecific
with Eu-
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you use when you can't comeup w•th a
better one, as one committeemember ad-

Birds of Southern

mitted.

California's Deep
Canyon
by Wesley W. Weathers
Ruggedand starklybeautiful,
Deep Canyon linksone of North
America's

hottest and driest

regions, the Colorado Desert,
with the cool forests of the Penin-

sularMountain Range. Weathers
presentscomprehensiveaccountsof the abundance, diver-

sity, and natural historyof bird

life alongthisvastslope.

$35.00, illustrated

Nature Through
Tropical Windows
Illustratedby Dana Gardner
Skutch is known worldwide

as

an ornithologist
who canspot

the well-hidden nests of exotic
birds. But birds of better-known
families build nests in front of

hiswindows,permittinghim
more intimate

studies than can

oftenbe made of elusivespecies.Thisbookexemplifiesthe
philosophyof nature that Skutch
developed as he watched
through"tropicalwindows."
$19.95, illustrated

A. Jackson

Thisvolume bringstogether the
best and most recent research

on vuhures.It unitesthirty-two
contributions
by thirty-eightvulture authorities. Both Old World
and New World vultures are

covered. $45.00, illustrated

Breeding Biology
Adlie

Penguin
by David G. Ainley, Robert E,
LeResche, and William

J. L.

Sladen

Basedon 15yearsof fieldwork
with a particularpopulationof
Ad•lie penguinsthisfirstlongtermstudyof a known-agepopulation greatly increasesour
understandingof the population
ecologyof vertebrates,and the
effectsof age, experienceand
environment

on their behavior.

$27.50, illustrated
At bookstores

University of
California
Press
Berkeley 94720

920

dition of the aforementioned modifiers.

and a minimum

Northern Rough-wingedSwallow may
reflect globalism, but it is now typographically28 characterslong!
One aspectof the increasingbanality
of the vernacularsis the principleof attemptingto attachto many birds--particularly those "south of the border,"

thecommittee
hasoptedforcreepingglo-

late Eugene Eisenmann, to whom the
Sixth is dedicated,was an effectiveadvo-

,cateof selectinga vernacularthat could
be applieduniversallyto all racesof a
species.The idea is scientificallysound,
butit did resultin a plethoraof namesso
similarthattheyhavenomnemonic
value
whatsoever. Edwards (1982, Coded
Workbook of Birds of theWorld, Vol. 1)

has pointedout that a seriesof names
suchasRufous-crowned,
Rusty-crowned,

Chestnut-capped,
Rufous-capped,
Rufousnaped and Rufous-collared,are more

moreimaginativecoinageof new names,
of tired modifiers.

But

balism, and we can anticipatea Supplement in about 1988 ratifying Great
Northern Diver, Brent Goose, Red-taded

Buzzard, etc., anotherone in 1994, and

morein the year 2000. Driving authors,
editors,publishers,andpeoplewhokeep
field cardsup the wall.
A majorlack in the SixthEditionis the
absenceof subspecies.Economicsand
sheer work-load

factors ruled them out

But the next assignment
of this comm•ttee, or its successor,will be to attendto
this most importantaspect.Meanwhile,
keep your Fifth handy:it may be out of

datebut it hasmostof thosesubspecies
with their 1957rangesfor yourreference
Regardlessof all the above, and no
matter how much you loathe Common
Moorhen, this is a referencebook you

dreds of names like these are now frozen

Edited by Sanford R. Wilbur

of the

edge.Changewouldbe moreacceptable
perhapsif the Sixth had provideda major, drasticoverhaul,eithera trulyglobal
list or a truly North Americanlist, plusa

confusingthan helpful. But, alas, hun-

Vulture Biology
and Management
and Jerome

Quitecommendably,
thecommittehas
optedfor shorter,more compactnames,
asMarshWren, SedgeWren, Three-toed
Woodpecker.But in far morecases,bird
nameshave beenlengthenedwith the ad-

with names that aid in identification. The

by Alexander F. Skutch

greesthe vastpresentandpasthterature
Change,of course,•s•newtable--theend
productof new insightsandnew knowl-

in concrete. Perhaps, as someonehas
said, we shouldtake the English languageout of the handsof techniciansand
give it back to writersand poets.
I will now reversemyselfand demon-

P O
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1 96

PLANETARIUM

NEW

STATION

YORK.

NY

strate the earlier mentioned ambivalence.

100:•4

U.S.A.

Is globalismreally necessary?
If we're
nevergoingto gettherestof theEnglishspeakingworld to change,why should
we?The argumentthatwe world-trotting
North Americans, for example, won't
know which speciesis meantif onelists
Catbird on a Georgia Christmas Bird
Count,butthatit mustbe GrayCatbirdto

(212) 866-7923

1984

Birding Expedition
Sichuan

tell us that it was not a Black Catbird of
Central America or the Green Catbird of

WEST

is not even in the same

family asthatof Africa andEurope.Why
changeeither one?If it is on your list
from Mexico, it's obviouslyEuthlypis
lachrymosa.If you seeFan-tailedWarbler in Spain, it's Cisticolajuncidis. If
the duplicationof namesconfusesyou,
take up golf.
It is not the committee'sresponsibility
to considerthe economicsor logisticsof
proposedchangessuchas found in the
supplements
thatprecededthe SixthEdition, and the Sixth itself. But the impact
is enormous,obsoletingin varying de-

CHINA

Wolong Panda Reserve
Mt. Siguniang
28 April - 31 May

Australia, seems specious. Our Fantailed Warbler

Province

Mt. Emei (Omei-Shan)
31 May- 16 June
Tours may be taken

consecutivelyor separately

Both tours led by BEN KING, the
foremost field birder in Asia, author
of A Field

Guide

to the

Birds

of

South-East Asia, and currently
writing A Field Identification Handbook

to

the

Birds

of

the

Indian

Region. Write for itineraries.
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simplymusthave,if youareat all serious
aboutyour ornithology.As of now, for

DISCOVER A WORLD OF BIRDS IN BOOKS(

better or for worse, and for years to
come, it is The Authority.--R.A.
Select

The Audubon Society master guide
to birdEng.--John Farrand.Jr., ed. Vol.
I Loons to Sandpipers,Vol. II Gulls to
Dippers, Vol. III Old World Warblersto
Sparrows.Alfred A. Knopf, New York.
1983. 1248 pp., 1245 colorphotos,193
paintings, 422 drawings, 650 range
maps.$13.95 eachvol., durablebound.
In the currentfield guidederby, in which
a number of ambitious

aration, as authors, artists. editors, consultants, etc., both at Chanticleer Press,

the packager,and Knopf. Is it worth it?
Overall, we give it an emphaticyes. The
specieswrite-ups and the introductory
chaptersdo reflectthe specialinsightsof
the expertauthors,and are moredetailed
than in previous mass market guides.
Many of thecolorphotographs
areexcellent, and where no suitablephotographs
were available, artistshave filled in with

paintings.Miniaturesof the color portraitspointoutimportantfieldmarkswith
red arrows and a brief key. There is a
distributionmap for eachof the species
treated.Introductorychaptersandappendices

combine

toes

to form

color correct, clear. But some are not;

colorsare either totally incorrector misleading.Take Vol. III, p. 294, for example. On it, adult E. Meadowlarkand W.
Meadowlarkare printedwith breastsof
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You'll

love

our

P.O. Box 446-A

East Elmhurst,New York11370
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ORDER
NOW!

Discovery--

NEW!
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SAVE $6.35
or 1,5%!

THEAUDUBONSOCIETYMASTERGUIDETO BIRDING,
THREE VOLUMES
Edited by John Farrand, Jr.
Sixty-one expert field ornithologists contributed the text for this longneeded guide for advanced birders. Includes full coverage of 722 species
and secondary coverage of 114 species considered accidentals. Over
1,000 color photos, 165 paintings and 405 b&w drawings! Each volume
416 pages, 51/, x 81/2,flexible binding. Pub price $41.85 set.
To order by phone, call anytime--24
Have your VISA or MasterCard

hours, every day!

handy and request item #RH3383-6

TOLL-FREE 1-800-321-3500

a well-written

whicharesometimesalmostundecipherable, and thosecolorphotographs
themselves. The controversyover photographsvs paintingsin field guideshas
beenaroundfor years.Many of the photographs herein are fine: diagnostic,

editions!

distinctive

to collec-

AVICULTURAL BOOK CLUB'"

primer on birds and birding, identification, bird finding, birderbehavior,rarity
documentation, photography, equipment, etc. There are vignettesof all the
authorsand artists, and an appendixof
accidentals.Negatives?The weight---4.5
pounds,whichmakesthismorea car seat
guide than a pocket guide, range maps

guides

prices and guaranteed service-by mail or phone, TOLL-FREE!
Never a purchase obligation!
For your ALL NEW, fully-illustrated, annotated catalog (available
by mail only), send $1.00 to

entries are strain-

lng at the gate, the first down the field is
this highly organized effort, and it is
good. In fact it is quite the most ambitiousfield guide we have seen;its 3 volumes describing835 species,each with
1-3 full color illustrations,3 to a page
facing the write-ups. This is called a
"master" guideandindeedboasts61 differentauthorsespeciallychosenfor their
expertisein certainfamiliesor generaof
birds. From the credits,it would appear
that 100+ personshada handin its prep-

from over 200

titles--field
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two entirelydifferentyellows,givingthe
reader a completelyerroneousconception. Sadly, other photographs
(female
Yellow-headedBlackbirdamongmany)
am inaccurate,becauseshading,lighting, exposure,film development
or color
printing may be off the mark. Photographs,asoftenpointedout, showa bird
in one fraction of a second and in one

light andoneposture,whichoftencannot
summarizethe "feeling" of the bird as
an artistcan. Printingis the final hazard;
bird colorsto be precisemustbe handled
with infinite subtlety;when oneprints3

WOODEN
BIRDS
AND DUCKS
Individuallyhand-carved
and painted,

:" -

t

areavailable

differentpictureson a page, or 24 on a
form, compromisesmust be made, and
veracity suffers. The write-ups are the
bestpart of the guides,and they will be
very useful, althoughin someinstances
you may searchlong and hardfor those
"master" identification
tipsthathavenot
beenpublishedelsewhere.In sum,thisis
a prodigiouseffort, more advancedand
more completethan previousmassmarket guidesfor the old A.O.U. area, but
not--by limitationsof size,weight,cost,

andtime--as advanced
aswe areseeing
in recentspecializedfield guides(gulls,
seabirds).Add it to your back seat library, but read it first.--R.A.
A birder's guide to Minnesota.-Kim R. Eckert.

t

decoy and
wing-spread

?
'L

styles.
ForBrochures
with54full-color

hotos
send
$1to:
.0 Box21386

Minneapolis, MN 55421

of Natural

History, Minneapolis. 1983. 208 pp. $9
spiral bound. Available from author at

in
various9735 N.
standing,

:

Bell Museum

Shorn Dr., Duluth, MN 55804

(Add $1, in MN add salestax). A guide
to over 500 birding locations.Anyone
birding in Minnesotaor planningto will
find this improvedandexpandedsecond
editionenormouslyhelpful. Extensively
illustratedwith road maps and locality
maps. Contentsincludea descriptionof
the stateand its climate, tips on winter

Introducingthe EcoSound

driving, resourcesand references,hotlines, birding tours, even lists of local
birders. An annotated list follows which

includesidentificationtips on difficult
species.Engaginglywritten,andrecommended.--L.G.

Birds in the garden.--Mike Mocklet.

BlandfordPress,U.K., Dist.: Sterling
Publ. Co.,

2 Park Ave.,

New York

10016. 1982.98 colorill., 160pp. cloth-

bound$19.95. ThisbookaboutEnglish
gardenbirdsgoesbeyondidentification,
courtship
andnesting,eggsandyoung,to
nocturnal activities, seasonal variations
and threats to their survival.

Excellent

photographs
of aspectsof behavioraddto
its appeal.--L.G.
Birds new to Britain
J.T.F.

Sharrock

and Ireland.

and P.J. Grant.

--

T A D

Poyser,Calton, England.Available:Buteo Books, P.O. Box 481, Vermillion SD

57069. 1983. 279 pp. Ill. drawings,
maps, photos. $25. clothbound. We
North Americans am well aware that
them are numerous transoceanic waifs

andstraysvisitingourshores,andcanlist
all of them. But we are less aware of the

speciesand numbersof our nativebirds
thatturn up acrossthe Atlantic. This col-

1

79.25

the
affordable
parabolic
microphone
system
you
need
to make crystal-clearrecordingsof nature's sounds
to hear and enjoybirdsongfrom remarkabledistances
to find, identify,and studymorebirdsthan everbefore

An outstanding
new aid for birders,
EcoSound1 employs a transparent
18-inch sound reflector, a matched

condenser
microphone,
andpowerful
amplifiersto pick up soundsand
songsat the very thresholdof hearing
and boostthem to the volume you
desirein thesuper-light,
comfortable
earphones.

The EcoSound
1 systemis easyto
use.Its lightweight{laAlbs.},balance,

andcompletely
one-handed
operation
make it a convenient and effective

hand-heldfield instrument.Tripodmountednext to a spottingscope,it
providespossiblythe most intimate

observationalexperienceyou can
have.

You can tune in the built-in filters

TheEcoSound
1 isshipped
readyto

to emphasize
the particularpitchesof

turn on and use.The price of $79.25

a target bird and to effectively

includes
earphones,
our48-page
birdcalllistening
andrecording
handbook,
battery,andUPSdeliveryin 48 states.
{California
residents
pleaseaddsales

eliminatetrafficand airplanenoise.
An automatic volume limiter controls

too-loudsounds.EcoSound1 gives
you the sophisticated
versatilityyou
need

in

difficult

tax.}
battery:9 volt; 10mA quiescent
current
frequencyresponse:
Z00-Z0,000Hz _+5 dB

Ecological Sound Laboratories

environmental

conditions.

The EcoSound
1 is ruggedlyconstructedto uncompromising
professional instrument standards.

922

Order direct,

or request our œreebrochure, from

high passand bandpassfilterstunable400-8.000 Hz

dual earphonejacks;recordingjack; tripod fitting
provided

776 University Avenue
Los Altos, CA 94022
[415] 941-6058
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lectlon of detailed accounts--some

ex-

haustively
so--of 83 speciesnewlyrecordedin Britain 1946-1982,is reprinted

amazingbird diversity This book describesthe gradient'snatural habitats
whichrangefrom sealevelto 8700 feet.

and updatedfrom the originalreports,
published
in BritishBirds.No lessthan

It examines the bird communities of each

47 of these visitors are North Ameri-

population
dynamics,andecologyof the
112breedingspecies.The abundant
line
drawings,photographs
and tablesserve
to graphically
illustratethetextandgive

can-many of them surprising:Piedbilled Grebe, WesternSandpiper,AleutianTern, all of theCatharusthrushes,
9

habitat and discusseslocal distribution,

species
of warblers,FoxandSongspar- the book a handsomelook. In total, this is
rows. Every ChristmasBird Counter an interestingand well-madebook and
shouldperusethisbookto seehowrarshouldenjoy success,especiallyin the
western states.--S.R.D.
itiesshouldproperlybe recorded.An appendixof 81 first-sighting
photographs The Birds of the Balearics. -- David
adds to this commendable effort.--R.A.

The birds of northwestern Nebraska
and southwestern South Dakota.--

background
studyfor themyriadsof British birdwatchers who visit Malorca,

Menorca,andthe others,"on holiday"
We would have liked a better map, a
bird-finding guide, and some photographsof Balearichabitats.The 12 color
plates, showingspeciesillustratedelsewhere countlesstimes, serve mainly to
increase the cost.--R.A.

Birds

of the Mediterranean

and

Alps.-- LarsJonnson.
Tanager
Books,
51 WashingtonSt., Dover, NH 03820
1983. 160 pp. Text in English.Many
colorplates,maps.$12.50.Takenalone,

A. Bannerman& W. May Bannerman.
Tanager Books, Dover, NH 03820.

this little field guide presentsa strange

1983.230 pp. 111.12colorplatesby Don-

5th in a seriescoveringall the birds of

mix of localesandspecies.
Butthisis the

Richard C. Rosche. An annotatedcheck-

ald Watson, octavohardcover,$45. An-

Europe,andif theothers
areasattractive,

list Publ.: author,501 SheltonSt., Char-

the seriesis worthyof noteby thosewho
cannotget enoughfield guides.Swe-

bound$5 ppd.A straightforward,
well-

other import from Britain by the new
publishers, Tanager, and another (and
the last) of the long seriesof Bannerman

documented list,

status and

treatiseson the birds of oceans, contin-

distribution of all birds known to have

entsandislands.This one,completedby

occurredin theregion(species)with de-

Mrs.

scriptions
of the localitiescited.--L.G.

death in 1978 follows

ing stars,hasdonebothtext (excellent)
andplates(ditto);hespecialized
in showing difficultspecies
in a varietyof poses
and plumages(8 for LevantSparrow-

dron, NE 69337. Map, 100 pp. softwith

Birds of Southern California's Deep

Canyon.--WesleyW. Weathers.Universityof CaliforniaPress.Berkeley,
CA 1983. 268 pp. 60 line drawings,28
color plates,33 half-tones,45 tables.

Bannerman

after

her

husband's

the familiar

for-

mat. The Bannermans
did notexplorethe
Spanish MediterraneanBalearics with
any depthor duration;the speciestreatments are largely historical. A library
book, not a field guide,it will be a useful

den's Lars Jonnson,one of Europe'sris-

hawk, 7 for Short-toedEagle, 19 for
Black-earedWheatear). The pages of

raptorsin flight are particularlygood
But where are the first four books in the
set?--R.A.

$35 00 hardbound.This book presents

comprehensive
accounts
of the abundance,diversityand naturalhistoryof
birdlifealongtheslopethatis thetransition zonefrom low-lyingdesertto coniferous forest--a

horizontal distance of

NATUR.
ETOURS
Designed
to

T

only 11 miles--betweenthe Colorado

PLEASE

Desert and the southern California's Pen-

insularMountain Range. Each of these

three habitatssupportsa differentbird
communityand to date more than 217
bird specieshave been recorded.This
deepcanyonoffersboththeprofessional
andamateurtheopportunity
to studythe

Professional,personalizedservice
Leaders of exceptionalability and experience
Extra leader/co-ordinator

Excellence
ALASKAN

on all tours

Attentionto detail in itineraryplanning
Small groupsof 8 to 10 (one vehicleonly)
is our standard

BIRDING

One of Alaska's only lodgeswhereyou join a year-round
residentfamily.Sincere,informalhospitalityin a cradleof

1984

spectacular
seaand mountainpanoramas.
Gatewayto the
Kenai Fiords, this roadless area with McKinley and the

Probloffsis the placein Alaska for birders,naturalists,

•ahOtographers
andwilderness
enthusiasts.
Theworlds2nd
rgesttides, prolific seabird and marineproductivityset

th•sareaapartfromall others.Smoking
volcanoes,
blueice

glaciers,nestingeagles,seaotter, sealandsealion, whales.
Untrackedbeaches,foresttrails, help pull crab pots, catch
salmon,trout, visit our remote brown bear photographic
campnearMcNeilRiverSanctuary
(world'slargestconcentration) or mountainlake fly-in camp. An in-depth

penence
withMike McBrideReg.Guide,Naturalist.Bush
planefly-in5 dayswith guide$1500.

WINTER: Mexico (2 tours); Costa Rica (2 tours)
SPRING: Point Pelee; S. James Bay; S.E. Alberta
SUMMER: Churchill; Rainy River; Nfld. & Nova Scotia
FALL:

St. Lawrence River; British Columbia Coast;

Churchill (Polar Bears)

KACHEMAK
BAY WILDERNESS
LODGE
China Poor Bayvia Homer Alaska99603
Radio/Phone

Contact 907-235-8910

Consideredby our guests,one of Alaskasmostworthwhile
experiences
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Birdsof Preyof SouthernAfrica.--

that

came

back.

--

John

Gooders.TanagerBooks,Dover, N.H.
1983. Ill. photographs,
xx + 180 pp.

Peter Steyn.TanagerBooks,Inc., Dover, NH 03820. xxii + 309 pp. Ill. 24
color plates, 238 photos, drawings, $25 hardcover. A well-written, highly
maps.$39.50hardcover.
A handsomely readableaccountof the varying fortunes
printedhandbook,identification
guide of the breedingbirds of Britain. In a
sensethis is a socialhistorygoingback
andlife historystudyof the80 species
of
150,000years,summarizing
the effects
the6 familiesof raptores,includingSecretaryBirdandtheowls,of thissizeable of manon birdlifefrom paleolithictimes

give a
segment
of Africa. Mostof the species to the present.Chapterheadings
hint of the subjectmatter:Huntingand
are morewidelydistributed,makingthe
Shotguns,
theAgeof theCollector,Nevbookof interestfarbeyondthebordersof
SouthAfrica. The bookis well organized

along fairly standardhandbooklines,
with English,Afrikaans,and scientific
names,derivationof the scientificname,
identification,habitat, statusand distri-

Vol. I, Diversto Auks, 327 pp. Vol. II,

Sandgrouse
to Crows.394 pp. Horizontal octavo.Full coloron almostall pages.
$48 (2 vols., boxed). This is a simply

splendidwork, producedin West Germany, published(English version)in
London,distributedin New Hampshire.
Threehundredthirtyspecies
thatbreedin
Europearedealtwith, eachfeaturedin a

double-pagespread,with a full verso
page, an almost-alwayssuperbcolor
photograph,
the rectopagewith a brief

er to Return(extinctions),Back from the
Brink, Symbol of Success(Avocet),

200 word treatment,a distributionmap, a
tableon variousdetailslike length, wing

Back to the Reeds, Back to the Floods,
the Colonizers from the South, and from
the North, Once in a Lifetime (breeders)

clutch, color of eggs, incubation,etc.
Threesmallerphotographs
completethis

and The CrystalBall. This is a bitter-

length,voice, breedingperiod,size of

page,typicallya femaleat nest,a chick
or juvenile, and a nest with eggs.The

bution,generalhabits,andbreeding
biology followingin that order.The color
platesby GraemeAmott areentirelyattractiveand mostlycolor-true:the full
pageBlack Eagle portraitis a beauty.

hopeful in summation.Recommend- area covered includes Europe, Turkey
ed.--R.A.
and EuropeanU.S.S.R. For a popular

Thought:why doesno one ever portray

The breeding birds of Europe, a
photographic
handbook.--Manfred
Pforr

owlsin flight?Muchof thebreeding
biologyis augmented
by Steyn'sownstudies
andnestingpictures.A worthyaddition
to yourAfricanbookshelf.--R.A.

sweetbook:harrowingin manyrespects,

book, it is truly a beauty.--R.A.

and Alfred

Limbauer.

Croom

Helm,

London, 1983. Dist. by TanagerBooks,

51 WashingtonSt., Dover, NH 03820.

Breeding Birds of Ontario: Nidiology and Distribution. Volume 1: Nonpasserines.•eorge K. Peck and Ross
D. James.Royal Ontario Museum.Toronto,Canada. 1983.42 black-and-white

photos, 146 maps. 321 pp. $25.00
(Can.). This hefty volumeliststhe most

AFFORDABLE

current status and details the breeding

TOURS

BIRD BONANZAS has been runfling tours throughout the world since

1970. We emphasizesmall groups, outstanding leaders,comfortableaccommodationsconvenientto the birding localities, and large numbers of
birds at AFFORDABLE

PRICES.

NEW ZEALAND in January

usedfor a few specieswith very scarce

....

nest records. This involves the field work

of approximately
775 contributors.
In total 283 species
are includedin Ontario's
breedingbird list. Volume 2 will deal
withthepassetines.
Thisis, however,the
mostcomprehensive
sourceof information on nonpasserine
breedingspeciesin

MALAYA& BORNEOin
February ($1550 each)

HIMALAYAS of Indiaand

Nepal
inMarch
($3495)
(Mexico)
in March

CHIAPAS*

segments
available
together

orseparately)
PAPUANEW GUINEA* in May
INDONESIA* in September

"' •- .•'•'• ':

.

-•.

CRUISE

•

Other tours w•l probably •
course of the ye•.

"• •. •.•
add• in the

If you're in•rest•
in birffing in •y of these •eas, you can't affo•
overl•k our inc•ibly low costs. For det•ls about the most affor•ble
P.O. Box 6•]563

924

Only $659 plus airfare!

Shrike Tours & Expeditions
P.O.

•ite:

Bird Bonanzas, inc.

June 2-10, 1984
Fabulousbirding,expertleader,
grouplimitedto sixparticipants.

*cost not yet available

tours to these destinations

R. D.

Camargue& TheAlps

D•ember

(from$5590)

be congratulatedon a big job well

--RANCE

in Novemir

ANTARCTIC

Ontario now available. The authors are to
done.--S.

AUSTRALIAin October
($1695to $1995)
CH I LE*

Record Scheme were examined in comcounts and those as recent as 1980 were

($1695
to$1995)

NORTHEAST
ASIA*(Taiwan,
Hong Kong, China & Okinawa

most 80,000 cardsfrom the Ontario Nest

piling informationfor the nidiologyac-

In1984
we're
offering
tours
tomany
exciting

destinations
including:

nonpasserines
of Ontario. . . 143 species. All availablerecordsincludingal-

Box 191

Conyngham,PA 18219
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British Birds: lifestyleand habitats.
-- Ian Presst.Batsford,dist.by David&

veyingthe mood,beautyandvitalityof
theregion.A booktobeenjoyed
byany-

Charles, North Porefret, VT

onewho maybird or beachcomb
here,or

05053.

1983. 220 pp. Illustrated.$17.95 clothbound.Theauthor,Directorof theRoyal
Society for the Preservationof Birds,
presents
birdsof the Britishcountryside
in broadecologicalgroups:upland,seacoast, lowland freshwater, woodland,

"One

A Coded Workbook

Publishedby author, Box AQ, Sweet
Briar, VA 24595. 133 pp. maps.$10 +
$1, spiralbound.Edwardshas revised
andexpandedhis usefulfirst edition,and

A Celebration

of Birds. The Life and

McCracken

Peck.

Published

for

The

Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphiaby Walker & Co., New York.
1983. 178pp. $30. hardbound.
Thisisan
absorbing,learned, and richly detailed
study of the geniusof Fuertes. Peck's

2nd Edition.--Ernest

I, Non-passerines.
P. Edwards. 1982.

once one masters the codes one finds a

file of informationon every species-from penguinsto trogons.The check-list
gives classificationsequence,scientific
and vernacular names, distribution, and

whetherendangered.
Thereareindicesof
names,a crossreferenceto the alphanuliography. Edwardsfollows the Cracraft
sequence
of orders;hisviewson vernacu-

"A beautifullywrittenaccountof the
cxtraordinaD,andentrancing
group ofbirds...that canbc
cnjoycdbythegeneralreaderand
ornithologistalike:'-- Wildl•l•

lars shouldhave been weighedby the

"A bookfor everyanimalh)vcr:'

meric codes of the last edition and a bib-

A.O.U.

Check-List

committee.--R.A.

--Roger Caras,CBS

enthusiasm enables him to tell the Fuertes

storyadroitlyandwith unvaryingorderliness.The resultis an impressive,satisfying piece of writing. The book encompasseschapterson Fuertesthe man, the
artist,thenaturalist,andmostespecially,
the virtuoso illustrator

35 b/w + 6 colorillus. $6.95pb.

The Emergenceof Ornithologyas a
Scientific Discipline: 1760-1850. Studies in the Historyof ModernScience12.

"Winter
Chickadees"

•

Shurnaker Pal!an. Each ts an edition
oœ500.

Double
matted
and
framed
inhoney
pine
under

glass.Availabledouble matted •z $20 or framed (a

$$8 withshipping
included.
A catalogue
is available
for $2.

M. Univ. Press,College Station. 1982.
113 pp. 126 color photographs,cloth-

Ship to:

A lavish collection of

brilliant color photographs,many full
page, which depict the waters,beaches,
marshes and the wildlife of the Texas
Gulf coast. The text focuses on the intri-

cate ecologicalrelationshipswhile con-

,is
Writer
Chickadees'
one
oœ

the new Four Seasonssongbird
prints by watercolorarffst Nancy

L. Tveten. Ill.: Texas A. &

Vol. 37, Number 5

Yale University Press
Ncxx Haven, CT 06520

who cared about

Coastal Texas: water, land and wild-

bound. $29.95.

Sendordersto 1)opt.513J

Paul Lawrence Farber, Kluever Inc., 190

every facet of his craft. The text makes
entertainingreading,and one is particularly gratefulfor the coherenceand the
new materialPeck hasproducedregardingthe life andart ofL.A.F. Fuerteswas
a priestof theimaginationandA Celebration of Birds is so generouslyenlivened
by black-and-whiteline drawings,and
full-page or smaller color illustrations
that one can only note that this book has
gonea long way towardrestoringthe art
of flatteringthe eye. The secretof the
ebullientcreativityof Fuertesis everywhere evidenced and works of equal
powerandbeautyare not apt soonto find
their way to the book stores.Congratulations to Peck and The Academy for a
splendidjob.--S.R.D.
!ffe.--John

of the best books on

the penguinthat I haveread....
Delightful, amusing,and informative:'--Gcrald Durrcll,Harper's

of the Birds of

are foundwhereand providesinsights

Art of Louis AgassizFuertes.--Robert

GeorgeGaylord Simpson

Recommended.--L.G.

the World.--Vol.

them.--L.G.

Pa•t and Present,Here and There

jectshe hasexperienced
so intimately.

farmlandand hedges.He acquaintsthe
readerwith the reasonswhy whichbirds
intotheirbehavior.Sixty-nineline drawingsenliventhe text. Anyonetunedin to
the colors,the graceand skill of flight,
and the song of birds shouldfind this
book adding to his/her enjoymentof

Penguins

anywhere.Picturesand text are followed

by the photographer's
noteson the sub-

Check payable to:
Nancy $. Pallan
P.O. Box 191,
Girard,

PA 16417

I enclose

925

Old Derby St., Hingham MA 02043.
Boston,1983. xxi + 191pp. $39.50. A
monographon a fascinatingaspect of
modern ornithology:its headlongrush
from primitive cabinet cataloguingto
theoreticalbiology,from Brissonto Darwin. Straightforward,but somewhatrepetitive and pedestrianin style, with liberal quotationsand text references,it
neverthelessoffers the reader a good
backgroundin the developmentof the
science. We wish the author had ventured

to suggestanswersto some of the more

speculative
questions
raisedin hisdiscus-

The book is really a mustfor ornithologists,birders,andphotographers,
butespecially for conservationists world

sion--R.A.

Eric Hosking's Waders. -- Eric
HoskingandW.G. Hale. Forewordby Sir

wide.--S.R.D.

Peter Scott. Pelham Books, London.

A field guide to the birds coloring
book. -- Peter Alden. Introductionby
Roger Tory Peterson. Ill. John Sill.
HoughtonMifflin, Boston.1982. 64 pp.
$3.95. Whatbetterwayto learnthebirds
thanto color themin yourown coloring

Marketed and distributedin the U.S. by
Merrimack Publishers' Circle. Salem,
N.H.

1983. 125 color and 80 black-and-

whitephotographs.184pp. $24.95 hardbound. Extraordinaryphotographyand
eminentlyreadabletext arethe hallmarks
of this uncommonlybeautifulbook. The
photographs
arenot merelybirdportraits

book? This book features outline draw-

ingsby JohnSill of 262 of themorecommon birds of North America, and the
samebirds and posesin miniatureon 5
full color pages, as a guide. Brief descripfive captionsadd to the learning
process.A book for children5 to 10, or
anyonewho likes coloringbooks.I liked

but rather an excellent collection illus-

tratingwholeaspectsof thebiologyof the
group.The consistently
eruditeyet highly informativetext wasdesignedto complementthe photographs
and Hale skillfully setsdowna greatdealof thebiology
of wadingbirdsandtheirlifestylesin differentpartsof theworld.Finally, thisis a

NOVlD
World's best
binoculars?
We think so. Crisp, brilhant
optics let you view comfort-

ably without eye fatigue.And

Leitz • Trmovid binoculars are
both extremely thin and
unusually durable.

Compacts, •lack RA
LfST

SALE

8x20 BCA

$375.

$183.15

10x25 BCA

390.

193.14

Shipped postpaid within I day
Full USA Lifetime Warranty.
For literature and discount

ital Area.•laudia

terestin wadersby anyonewhoreadsit.
It admirablystressesthe importanceof

Institution Press. Washington, D.C.
1983. 215 pp. 10 black-and-whito
illus.,

wetlands and conservation of them dur-

27 maps.$10.95paperbound.
Although
Wildsbeganseriousbirdwatching
asreceutlyas 1970, shehashereproduced
a

ing a criticaltime whenthesehabitatsare
being destroyedand developed. This

I•st,write to the "opticshead-

awareness, of course, was one of the

main aimsof the book, asanyonewhois
familiarwith thepastrecordof Hosking

AMSTERDAM, N.Y.
12010

FindingBirdsin the NationalCap-

book that should stimulate enormous in-

quarters for the birdwatcher.

BIRDING

it.--R.A.

and Hale

as conservationists

HOW

TO

will

bird-findingguide that will be of enormoususebothto beginningbirdwatchers
and visitors alike in the District of Co-

see.

PHOTOGRAPH

Wilds. Smithsonian

lumbiaanditssuburbs,
theMarylandand
BIRDS

IN

FLIGHT!!

SECRETS
OF

BIRD FLIGHT
PHOTOGRAPHY

At last! A new book, in simple to understand language, explainingthe
secrets and techniques of professionalphotographers.
SECRETS

OF BIRD

FLIGHT

PHOTOGRAPHY

Now almostanyone,with any camera,with any levelof experience,can photographbirdsin flight
with their wings razor sharp-;NO TELEPHOTO LENSES!

The birdsare broughtto your cameraby usingfeedersinsteadof makingyou go out and find

the birds!

The birdsfocus themselves as they fly towardsthe feeder through a predetermineddepth of
field areal

Theirwingsare frozen razorsharpby usinga trick photographictechniqueinvolvinga flashl
Evenhummingbirdswingsare frozensharp!
All this possible without leaving your home by using a bird feeder next to a window and the
techniquestaught in this new text!

This book is the only one of its kindl Written by Roger Cram, a photographicinstructor,in
simple,easyto understandterms and explainedin minute detail.
A GREAT
WINTER

SUMMER
ACTIVITY!

OR

FULLY GUARANTEED!

YOU

RISK NOTHING!

If you can't photograph birds in flight with
their wings frozen razor sharp by using the
techniquespresented I'll refund your money
in full. NO QUESTIONS

ASKED!

R. Cram Enterprises
11735 Peckham Street

Excellent for all photographers, profession-

P.O. Box 642AB

als, amateurs, beginners.

Hiram, Ohio 44234

$5.00 plus$1.25 postageand handling.
Ohio Residents add 5% tax.

926

Order NOW! Makes a terrific gift for that
person hard to buy for!

,-----MAIL

NO-RISK

COUPON

TODAY! .....................

Enclosed is my Check or Money Order
for $6.25.

Ohio Residents add 25• Sales Tax.
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Address
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Virginia Piedmontand their ridgesand
valleys,the AlleghenyPlateau,boththe
eastern and western shores of the Chesa-

peake, and the areaof the southsideof
Virginia and the North CarolinaOuter
Banks.This volumeis the outgrowthof a
seriesof bird-findingarticlesthe author
wrote for the Audubon Naturalist News
as well as a number of areas featured
while she served as editor and voice of
the D.C. rare bird alert--the "Voice of

the Naturalist." She has seriouslyand
consistentlybirdedthoseareasshe recommendsand her preferencefor coastal
habitatsis obvious.It is a skillfullywrittenandtightlypackedvolumewell worth
its modestpriceandin everyway recommended.--S.R.D.

The Grouse of the World.--Paul

A.

Johnsgard. Univ. of Nebraska Press,
Lincoln.Nov., 1983. xvi + 413 pp. Ill.:
drawings, maps, 32 pp. in color. Large
octavo,clothbound$42.50. Sixteenspeciesof grouseand ptarmiganare treated
in the latest---andperhapsbest•roduc!
of the prodigiousJohnsgardbook factory. Each speciesgets a distribution
map, a generouswrite-up, a page of
courtshipdisplaydrawings,and a selection of photographs.The write-upsare
organizedunder 10 or 11 headings,of
which "ReproductiveBiology" seemsto
be the mostdetailed.Appendicesinclude
one on name derivations, an identifica-

tion key, oneon hunterharvestsandpopulation estimatesby states,provinces,
and countries,and a lengthybibliography. More seemsto have gone into this
volumethansomeotherrecentJohnsgard
efforts, perhapsbecausethe group has
been so intensivelystudied.--R.A.

bird-findingchapteranda check-listfor 8
localities. A bibliographywould have
beenuseful.A Spanisheditionis prom-

(and highly praised) this monumental
handbook,without any argumentthe
mostambitiousandbeautifullyproduced

ised for late 1984.--R.A.

treatiseon the birdsof any regionyet
published.This is VolumeIII of a projected7 volumes,andmaintainsthehigh

A Guide to North

American

Fondo

Educativo

nature

their naturalhistory,ecology,socialbehavior, and reproductivebiology. Currentestimates
of NorthAmericanpopula-

guide to theseislands,and an excellent
one it is. All 273 specieson the list of
living birdsare treated,plus7 fossilspecies. Raffaelehaswrittena highlyuseful
guide for native and visitor alike. The
formatis standardwith no surprises,but

thequalityof theplatesis a surprise:
they
are very good, althoughthe printingin
our copyis notperfectfor color. Fourof
the plates are full pagesfeaturingfour
Puerto Rican endemics--the parrot,
cuckoo,woodpecker
andtody. Thereis a

tours

Travelwith a purpose.
Search out plants and animals, birds and
flowers. Explore rain forests, mountains and
tundra, seashores, lakes and swamps With
Questersyou have ample time to photograph,
absorb, reflect.Your guide is a naturalist,tour
partiesare small,accommodationsfirst-class.
Our currentDirectoryof WorldwideNature

tions and trends of each are included.

There are separaterange maps for each
speciesand additionalidentificationinformationon severalspeciesthat some-

Tours describes

times occur in North America but do not

tours to: In the Americas--

Okefenokee, Alaska, Hawaii, Pacific Northwest,

breedhere. The identificationkey in the
rear of the bookalongwith headprofiles
and a profusionof line drawingsmakeit
extremelypracticalin the field: a book

Churchill,Newfoundland,Amazon, Patagonia,
Galapagos,Peru. In Asta--Nepal, Bhutan,Sri
Lanka, Japan. In Australasia New Zealand,
Australia,Papua New Guinea. In Africa--ZimDabwe, Botswana,Kenya. In Europe--Iceland,
Greece,Spain,Switzerland,Scotland.

that all serious waterfowl students should

Learn and discover with Questers. Write or

buy.--S.R.D.

call todayfor yourfree copy of the Directoryof
Worldwide Nature Tours.

Handbool•of the Birdsof Europe
the Middle East and North Africa. The
Birds of the Western Palearctic. Stan-

ley Cramp, Chief Editor. Volume m,
Waders to Gulls. Oxford University

QUESTERS
QuestersTours & Travel, Inc.

Press, 1983. London, New York. $89.

Dept. AB, 257 Park AvenueSouth
New York, NY 10010 ' (212) 673-3120

911 + pp. I11. numerousmaps, color
plates. We have previously reviewed

Rareopportunity

for
you!
inTrinidad
&Tobago

Interameri-

This is the first modem field

Vol. 37, Number 5

QUFTERS
The world through

fowl known to breed in continental Unit-

cano,SanJuan.(Dist.: Addison-Wesley,
Reading,MA 01867). 1983. I11.:Cindy
J. House,JohnWiessinger.256 pp, softcover, 40 plates, 24 in color, maps.
$13.95.

standardsset by the first two. This vol-

ed StatesandCanada.All of theseswans,
geeseandducksare discussed
in termsof

A guide to the birds of Puerto Rico
and the Virgin lslands.--Herbert A.
Raffaele.

Water-

fowl.--Paul A. Johnsgard.
IndianaUniversity Press. Bloomington. 1982. 274
pp., 90 headprofiles,60 black-andwhite
line drawings, 31 color illus. $15.95
clothbound,
$7.95 paperbound.
Thisis a
compactbookconveniently
sizedto carry
afield. It is a readysourcebookandidentificationguideto the44 species
of water-

withRichard
ffrench.
-4, % • •]

-•;•.•h•

Youmaynevergetanother
ch•ce like

•.•

t•s••chard•ench,author
ofA Guide
to

•f••

the
Birds
o[
THnidad
•dToba•,
is
leavingtho• isl•ds to re•rn to •d.

Beforehe goes,he hasa•eed to sharetheleadership
of onelast
•p in thisfa•ina•g re,on, especia•y
for•rious birdwatchers
likeyou.•e dates:March24 throughApril 6, 1O•. Writeor
phonenow for moreinfomafion•
Exclusivelywith
101 UPLAND

RD..

ITHACA.

NY

14850
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•medeals
with112ofthe740species
of
birds known from the region, and includesthe Charadriformes,
comprising
theshorebirds,
jaegersandgulls.Whatis
particularlygratifyingaboutthis enterprise is that, despiteits complexityof
organization,with dozensof editorsand
artists contributingto it, the volumes

The Hummingbirds of North America.--Paul A. Johnsgard.Smithsonian
Institution Press. Washington, D.C.
1983. 303 pp. 16 pp. colorillus., 23 distributionmaps,1 densitymap, 14 blackand-whitebehaviorand ecology draw-

leadingus to believethatwe will seethe

ings.$35.00 hardbound.
Anothermajor
workby the authorwhoseemsto write
booksaseffortlessly
asmostof uswrite
laundrylists.Thisbookincludes
detailed

completed
setin our lifetimes.For any-

accounts of the 23 North American hum-

one interestedin ornithologybeyondthe

mingbirdspecies,and includesall aspectsof their enormous
diversity.The
full colorillustrationsaccompany
the accounts and were especially commis-

havebeenissuedon a regulartimetable,

borders of North America, this-•even

at

the highprice is indispensable.--R.A.
How to Attract

Birds. -- The staff of

Ortho Books. Chevron Chemical Co.,
575 Market St., San Francisco, CA

94105. 99 pp. Ill., photos, drawings,

maps.Quartosoftbound
$5.95. It's been
doneso manytimesbefore,but thisone
is handsomely
designed,colorfullyillustrated, and filled with concisebut reliable

suggestionsfor successfulbird gardening. Foods,plantings,water, nestboxes,
feeders,plusa galleryof 75 commongardenbirds,with a goodphotograph.map.

sioned for this book. This book has so
much intrinsic merit that it is difficult to

know just what aspectsof it to praise
first. It includesdistributionmaps,a 200-

referencebibliography,a synopsis
of all
hummingbird
species,two identification
keys,a list of morethan 160 hummingbird-adapted
North Americanplants,and
a comprehensive
index. This is a highly
readablebook,thoroughlyabsorbingand
clearlyanothertriumphfor Johnsgard.-S.R.D.

R.A.

Wood

Warblers.

--

unmatched by any guic•efor
Empidonax, shorebirds, pelagics,
warblers, much more.
Color plates of all rarities not
pictured in the field guides

documentsthe status, distribution, and
occurrenceof the 43 speciesof warblers

"I've used it often for hot tips on

that have been recorded in the state. Of

identification."

those43 species,23 havebeenknownto
breed and of those 19 breed regularly.
Most of thosethat do breedand 16 speciesthatoccuronly asmigrantsarerepresentedby sizabletransientpopulations
in
spring and/or fall. This is a scholarly

BIRDS
COAST

by Don Roberson
ß

Every rarity from California to
Alaska...
useful throughout North

ß

Identification

America

ß

Birds:

elyn L. Kirk. BiologicalNotesNo. 118.
Illinois Natural History Survey. Champaign, Ill., April, 1983. Publishedby the
State of Illinois, Dept. of Energy and
NaturalResources.NaturalHistorySurvey Division. 1983. 144 pp. Maps, tables, bibliography.This is a very long
paper,theninthin a serieson Illinoisbird
populations, which deals exclusively
with the wood warblers.It exhaustively

ø.EWEST

ß

Illinois

JeanW. Graber, Richard R. Graber, Eth-

RARE

summaries

--Roger

Tory Peterson

work

basis. For

eachof the 425 speciesthereis a concise
summaryof the descriptionof the bird,
its original native range, where it was
introduced, whether it was successfulor

a failure and why, and its habits(which
include status, habitat, gregariousness,
movements,foods and breeding).It containsthe historyof eachintroductionand

carefullycompilednoteson anydamage
caused to either native or introduced
habitats. There are numerous tables

which give additional informationon
dates and countries and reasons for intro-

ductions, where known. There is an ex-

tensivebibliography.In total this is a
major scholarlywork on a sometimesoverlookedareaof ornithology.It is remarkablyambitiousandnotjusta bookto
sit on a reference shelf. All who own it

will definitelyuseit. It is designedfor a
large audienceand is certainlyrecommended.4.R.D.

The living birds of Eric Ennion. -Commentmyby JohnBusby.VictorGollancz/David & Charles, North Pomfret,

and brief notes on on each. For that friend

who has just moved to the country.--

successful on a worldwide

and should serve as a model

for

future studiesof this type.--S.R.D.

VT 05053. 1983. 128 pp. Ill. in color.
Large octavoclothbound$2l. Eric Erinion was a British doctorwho gave up
Don Messersrnith's

WORLD NATURE
TOURS

We invite you to come along on
one of our 1984 birding/nature
tours. We emphasize birds, but
also

take

flowers,

time

to observe

mammals,

etc.

wild-

Our

groups are small and the leaders
are experienced naturalists. We

are now Specialists in Birding.
Tr__lps
to China with three tours in

Introduced

Birds

of the World.

--

JohnL. Long.Illus. SusanTingay. 1981.
Universe Books. New York. 528 pp.
$50. hardbound. This authoritative refer-

1984. Other destinations

include

Galapagos & Ecuador, Israel,
Trinidad, Costa Rica, Texas,
Arizona, Utah, Botswana, and
Argentina.

ence contains details of 425 introduced

Cal. res_
add
1.50 tax.
$24.95 plus
1.50
shipping.

WOODCOCK
PUBLICATIONS
BOX 985, PACIFIC GROVE, CA 93950

928

species, each with a distribution map
showingnative and introducedranges
and 215 line drawings.It combinescurrent scientific and historical data on birds

Write for our free brochure:

WORLD NATURE TOURS, INC.
Box 693

N

Silver Spring, MD. 20901

which have been both successful and un-
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medtctnefor btrds,foundedFteld Study

The Shell Guide to the Birds of Brit-

Centers in Britain, talked about birds on

ain and Ireland. -- JamesFerguson-

the BBC, and illustratedbooks and arti-

Lees, Ian Willis, J.T.R. Sharrock. Mi-

cles with his sketches and watercolors.
Thts book is a selection of his work:

chael Joseph, Ltd. 1983. 336 pp. 144

plaes,258 maps,15 2-pghabitatphotos.
sketches
in penandpencilandwatercolor Durable cover $14.95. There seems no
studres
filled with motionandlight. Most
end to the possibilitiesfor viable field
guides.This one, 3 yearsin the making,
pageshavemanybirdsin manyposes,a
althoughaddingfew species
notfoundin
few paintingsarelarger,includinga marvelousflock of feedingSpottedRed- availableEuropeanguides,doesconcentrate on the British Isles, with inclusions
shanks,and a charmingpaintingof sisthrough1980. The text and mapsare adktns and Lesser Redpolls. The
commentarymakes this a textbook on
mirable,the plates,generously
depicting
btrd tllustration.--R.A.
1800+ views of 488 species,are uneven. In our copymanyreddishbirdsare
The Peacocks of Baboquivari.-off-color(Red Phalaropean unholypink,
Erma J. Fisk, Ill. LouiseRussell.W.W.
as is Am. Robin, crossbills,etc.). SpeNorton, New York. 1983. 284 pp.
cies treatments are in two sections-$14 95. "Jonnie" Fisk is an occasional
contributor to American Birds, a dedi-

catedbird bander, a former Director of
theNationalAudubonSocietywho acted
as our dedicated advocateon the Board,

andanoldfriend.In spiteof all this,there
ts no bias whatsoeverin our praiseand
admtrationfor this spritelyaccountof a

wtnterspentin a ratherremotecornerof
Arizona. This is a birder's journal but
more than that an insightinto the heart

andmindof a caring,observant,
adventuroustotallyhumanlady. We knewall
thtsaboutErma Fisk, but we didn't know

shecouldwrite socharmingly.A recommendedChristmasgift book.--R.A.
Perspectivesin ornithology.--Alan
H Brush& GeorgeA. Clark, Jr., eds.
Essayspresentedfor the Centennialof
the American Ornithologists' Union.
1983 Cambridge Univ. Press, New
York x + 560 pp. Clothbound$29.95.
Thts ts a collectionof 13 "essays"of
varytnglengths,dealingwith areasof
contemporary
researchin ornithology,by
authoritiesin thesefields. Many of them
are followed by one or more commentartes,sometimesdissentingor critical,
by other authorities--allwith suggesttons for the directions of future research.

The topicsarebroadanddiverse,among
them avian matingsystems,cooperative
breedtngstrategies,ecologicalenergettcs, optimal foraging behavior, biochemtcal studies in microevolutionary
processes,organizationof avian genomes,biDgeography,
birdsonglearning,
bird migration, and more. The writing
vartes from lucid to dense and the con-

centrationrequiredvariescorrespondingly If you are interestedin where the
professionals
are and wherethey believe
theyareheading,thiswill be stimulating
readtng.--R.A.
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"regulars"and "vagrants",manyof the
latter North American.

In the latter sec-

Wading Birds of the World.--Ertc
and Richard Soothill. Blanford Press,

U.K. Distributedby SterlingPublishing
Co., New York. 1983. 334 pp. 96 pages
of color illus., 70 black-and white line

drawings.$29.95 hardbound.This is in
every way a beautifulvolume. The 16
orders of traditional wader and longleggedwadersfromall overtheworldare
discussed. Charadriiformes, Ciconiiformes and Gruiformes are included and

facingeachbreathtaking
photois a descriptionof thespecies,
itscharacteristics

P.O.EloxlOS

PLANETARIUM
STATION

NEWYORK,
NY

ß

•

•
•

•

tion, only plumagesof the seasonof occurrenceare shown,thus no breedingplumagedLaughingGull. Here too one
finds a "Parula Warbler," a "Yellow-

throat," and a Yellow-rumpedWarbler
with no yellow rump. The mapsare exemplary.--R.A.

//

//

/•J

/•

TexasBirds: where theyare and how
to find them. --

//

Edward A. Kutac. Gulf

///

Publishing Co. Houston TX 77001.
1982. x + 110 pp. Ill. maps, photos.

are given. Includedare suggestions
on
how to find specificbirds,birdsby sea-

with the people

whoknow'it
best?

1984

- Birding
Tours-

/YI[Victor
x,',-•
K,,,•i•ng•r,d,
and
EmanuelJo•¾•r•s,
Nature
Tours
(/l•

$9.95 + $1.50 postage,softcover.Coveting all the regionsof Texas, this birdfindingguideis full of informationhelpful in locatingits diversebirdlife (555
species).Habitat descriptions,road directions, sourcesof available check-lists

Why not go

birdingin Asia

present

NORTH
NW India
14 Jan-4 Feb

INDIA
NE India
4-20 Feb

(Toursmaybe takenconsecutively
or separately)

Bothtours led by BEN KING,the foremost field birder in Asia, author of A

sonsfor various areas, a statecheck-list,

Field Guide to the Birds of South-East

listingsof localorganizations,
theirpublications,importanttelephonenumbers,

Asia, and currently writing A Field

a bibliography,andotherusefulfeatures.
A birder'sgem of resources.--L.G.

PIERSON, experienced VENT leader.

FIELD
FOR
OF

Identification

Handbook to the Birds

of the Indian Region.Co-leaderJAN
Write for itineraries.

CHECKLISTS
MOST

THE

AREAS

WORLD

. . ß

We also stock foreign and domestic field guides and
natural history publications of general interest.

Write For Free Catalog
Operating a few Select Tours to variousareas of
the world since 1955. Write ]or listing.
RUSS

MASON'S

NATURAL
POST

OFFICE

KISSIMMEE,
PHONE:

HISTORY
BOX

FLORIDA

TOURS,

INC,

NA

ZO45

32741

U, S, A,

305-647-3656
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and behavior, voice, distribution, habitat, food, bree&ng and &splay. The 96
major families are shown in full-color
photographswith separatedistribution
maps. Nicely-executed line drawings

point up diagnosticfeaturesof similar
birds and the habitat in which the birds

are found. Thesedescriptionscover 300
speciesof wadingbirds.Eric Soothillis a
well-knownnaturalistand photographer
whohastraveledandworkedextensively
in the United States and Canada. Richard

is his son who shares his father's enthusi-

asm in naturalhistory and especiallyin
birds. This magnificentvolume is their
first undertakingas a team.--S.R.D.

West Virginia Birds.•eorge
A.
Hall. CarnegieMuseum of Natural History. Special PublicationNo. 7. Pittsburgh, PA. 1983. 180 pp., 12 maps,
drawings, photos. $20.00 hardbound.
This

is a state bird book that will

do

GeorgeHall proudfor many decadesto
come. It is furthermorea must for anybody with an activeinterestin West Virginiabirds.It is writtenwith crispvitality
and constant alertness for detail. It is an
admirable blend of ambition and hard re-

search,which is bothelegantlyreadable
yet scholarlyin itsbibliographyandother
critical apparatus.The format is 81/2x
11 inches double column and the text is

introduction
by StanleyCramphasa lively narrativequality.The colorreproduction of the 30 platesis particularlyadmirable.

This book was written

S.R.D.

Bibliography.$24.95 hardbound.
Thisis
a lovelyproduction,masterfullyhandled
by two womenwhowereformerlyon the
staff and came up throughthe ranks of
Audubonmagazine.The combinationof
their own personaltalentsis everywhere
evident in this book that reveals the work-

ing methods,lives, and camera techniquesof tenof theworld'sfinestwildlife
photographers.
These ten are L.L. Rue
III, J.O. Foott, D.R. Kuhn, C. Singletary, J. Shaw, E. Bry, G.A. Zahm, T.
Daniel, H.D. Dossenbach,and V. Taylor. Eachof thesepersonsis profiledand
discusses
his/herspecialty,whichis itself
fascinatingreading.Eachof the subjects
includesvaluabletechnicaltips and advise on equipment,techniquesand animals. Eachof theprofilesis accompanied
by a superbselectionof the photographer's finest work, some of which has
neverbeenpublishedbefore.Almostall
of these are in full color. If you are a
naturelover or a lover of fine photography get this one!--S.R.D.

Press. Oxford

and admirable concern for texture. His

Wings and Seasons.--GunnarBrusewitz. Translationby Walstan Wheeler.
Publishedby Wahlstrom& Widstrand.
Stockholm,Sweden.Distributedby Tanager Books Inc., 51 WashingtonStreet,
Dover, New Hampshire 03820. 1983.

119 pp. $20.00 hardbound.Here is one
of the most beautiful bird books to come

pp., 30 colorplates.$16.50 hardbound.
Both endpapersshow the boundariesof

book is designedfor a broad and varied

the western Palearctic.

throughthe seasons
in Swedenandevery
page is so rich in illustrationsthat one
marvelsat eachnew offering.The text is
entertainingandconvincingandthewriting is deft; but, wonderfulis the only
adequateword to describethe illustrations. For someonelooking for an impressiveandbeautifulChristmaspresent,

The author and

illustratorsarecloselyconnected
with the
Wildfowl Trust, Slimbridge, England,
andthisbook is essentiallya colorfuland
quite beautifultributeto the wildfowl of
Europe. The text sectionis basedon that
in the Handbookof the Birds of Europe
the Middle East and North AJ?ica,The
Birds of the WesternPalearctic Vol. 1,
1977, StanleyCramp, chief editor. The

930

audience.

BOOKS

BIRD BOOKS. Send $2.00 to be on our

catalog mailing list. BUTEO BOOKS
PO BOX 481, Vermillion, SD 57069

Wildlife Photography. -- Ann Guilfoyle, editor and SusanRayfield, text.
Watson-GuptillPublications.
New York.
1982. 120+ color illus. 176 pp. Index.

out this year. The author writes with a
reassuring familiarity with everyday
thingsandyet with technicalconfidence

1982. 84

Place

with an

unmistakeable
Britishvoice and a really
impressiveeye for detail. I would certainly suggestit for anyAmericantraveling abroad with an interestin birds.--

illustratedwith 21 photographicplates,
12 distributionmapsand 16 black-andwhite line drawingsof birdsby the late
GeorgeM. Sutton.The frontispieceis a
color plate of Sutton's Warbler, also
paintedby Dr. Sutton. This book representsthecompilationof the intensiveand
systematic
studyof thebirdsof WestVirginiacarriedout by Hall since1950. The
text concentrates
on the generaldistribution and ecologyof the 304 speciesfor
whichdataarepresented.It is 'articulate,
and a major contributionto the ornithological literature.--S.R.D.
Wildfowl of Britain and Europe.Malcolm Ogilvie. Paintingsby N.W.
Cusaand Peter Scott. Oxford University
and New York.

Market

Brusewitz

this book will

takes

without

the

reader

doubt fill

the

BOOKS on Birds and Natural H•story
subjects,new and out-of-print.Catalog
$1.50. PETERSEN BOOK CO., Box
966, Davenport, IA 52805.

BIRDING EAST OR WEST AFRICA,
SOUTHEAST ASIA, THE GALAPAGOS? Send $2.00 for an extensive, an-

notated catalogue of out of print, rare
and new birdbooks(includinglatestforeign field guides). Bird books bought
PATRICIA LEDLIE--bookseller, Box
46, Buckfield, ME 04220, 207-3362969.

OPTICAL

EQUIPMENT

LEITZ, ZEISS, B&L, BUSHNELL,
SWIFT, NIKON, OPTOLYTH, CELESTRON optics and accessories.Send
stampfordiscountlist.Specifyliterature

desired.Largestock.Ordersfilledday
received.Postpaid.BIRDING, Box5-E,
Amsterdam, NY 12010.

TOURS

MARCO ISLAND, DRY TORTUGAS
AND THE GULF OF MEXICO
B•rd
Tours aboard THE WHITE HERON Call

or write for brochure--Capt. D•ck
O'Neill, White Heron Research, Inc,
474 PepperwoodCt., Marco Island, FL
33937 (813) 394-1306

ACCOMMODATIONS

PUERTO
RICO -Completely
equipped guest houses facing the
Caribbeanand borderingGuanicaState
Forest and Bird Sanctuary--home of
the island's rarest bird species. Beautiful isolated beaches--boat
rentals-Quiet--Reasonable
....
MARY LEE'S

BY-THE-SEA, Box 394, Guanica, Puerto Rico 00653.

bill.--S.R.D.
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ofedition
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have become one of the world's most famous

and treasuredseries.Their originalimportance
asa catalogof nativeAmericanspecieshas
longbeenovershadowed
by their value as individual

works of art.

Indeed, Audubon's insistence on authen-

ticity not only won him immediateacclaimas
a naturalist

but also established

the standard

againstwhich all suchart is now judged. Each
and everyoriginalprint demonstrates
Audubon'spainstakingobservationof hissubjectin
its naturalhabitat.An absolutefidelity of line
andcolor.Subtle,intricatedetailand impeccablesimplicity;it is no wonder it took more
than four full yearsto completethe series.
In accordance with Audubon's wishes,

eachof hisoriginaldrawingswerehand printed and hand watercoloredby the famouslithographer,J.T.Bowenof Philadelphiafor a very
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Today
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valued Americanprints.
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